Events Calendar 2022
There are so many great ways to get involved and support us
Wheatfields Events 2022

2022
Skydive
Experience the biggest adrenaline rush of your life! You can select your date, airfield and jump type when you book.
sueryder.org/skydive

19 March
Lets Do This races
These 2k, 5k and 10k runs will take place on the Harewood House Estate which boasts picturesque scenery and breathtaking views along the route.
sueryder.org/harewoodruns

3 April
Brontë Mountain Bike Challenge
Mountain bike ride on the Pennine moors with four routes to choose from, ranging from 12 miles to 36 miles.
sueryder.org/bronteMBC

24 April
Mascot Gold Cup
The world’s largest Mascot Race held at Wetherby Races Family Day meeting. Spare mascots available if your organisation would like to take part. Mascots get two free tickets and supporters can buy half price tickets in advance. Under 16s free.
sueryder.org/mascotgoldcup

7 May
Snowdon At Night
Join Team Sue Ryder and climb the highest mountain in England and Wales by moonlight.
sueryder.org/snowdon

8 May
Leeds Half Marathon
City centre start and finish with a great atmosphere.
sueryder.org/LeedsHalf

5 June
Le Petit Depart
The fabulous cycle event Le Petit Depart showcases the very best cycling the Yorkshire Dales has to offer and follows much of the 2014 Tour de France route.
sueryder.org/petitdepart

11 June
Yorkshire 3 Peaks or 1 Peak Challenge
A challenging walk of 24 miles and 3 peaks – Pen-y-ghent, Whernside and Ingleborough, or why not take on Pen-y-ghent alone for a 6 mile trek.
sueryder.org/yorkshire3peaks
sueryder.org/yorkshire1peak

11-12 June
Leeds Triathlon
The 2022 World Triathlon Championship Series Leeds returns to the city for a sixth time. Join thousands of athletes, from amateurs to elites and take to the start line.
sueryder.org/leedstriathlon

21 June
Solstice Saunter
Join us for a five mile run at Bolton Abbey with the Airedale Dodgers Running Club.
sueryder.org/solsticesaunter

3 July
Leeds 10K
A new course, fantastic atmosphere and phenomenal crowd support makes this 10K through the city centre an unmissable event.
sueryder.org/leeds10k

17 July
Brontë Sportive
Road bike event with routes ranging from 9.9 miles up to the 93 miles 'Heathcliff'. This year’s event will once again include the Chris Mitchell Hill Climb.
sueryder.org/brontesportive
23 and 24 July  
**Zip the Cow**  
Jump off the Cow and Calf rocks in Ilkley and zip wire down to the ground. This is an exciting event for those brave enough!  
sueryder.org/zipcow

23 and 24 July  
**Ultra Challenge Yorkshire**  
The full 100 km route is a varied figure of 8 style route which takes in the famous Nidderdale Way, Ripley Castle, and Gouthwaite Reservoir with half, quarter, and 10 km distance options. There’s a Yorkshire Challenge for everyone!  
sueryder.org/yorkshirechallenge

30 July  
**Inflatable Obstacle Course**  
The world’s largest and best inflatable obstacle course is coming to the Harewood estate, Leeds. With four different distances – 2.5k, 5K, 10K or 15K to choose from, anyone can take part!  
sueryder.org/leedsinflatable

11 September  
**Great North Run**  
Join Team Sue Ryder for an unforgettable experience at the world’s biggest and best half marathon.  
sueryder.org/greatnorthrun

2 October  
**London Marathon**  
There’s nothing that quite compares to the London Marathon. The iconic route, unparalleled crowd support, and unbeatable spirit make it one of the best loved Marathon World Majors and a must-do on your bucket list!  
sueryder.org/londonmarathon

8 October  
**Starlight Hike**  
Join the Wheatfields team and walk a choice of two distances in memory of your loved ones.  
sueryder.org/wheatfieldswalk

16 October  
**Asda Foundation Yorkshire Marathon**  
The Yorkshire Marathon has been a monster success since day one. In many ways, it’s the jewel in White Rose County’s sporting crown.  
sueryder.org/yorkshiremarathon

13 November  
**Run Bolton Abbey**  
This stunning autumnal trail race in the Bolton Abbey Estate has a choice of 4 distances.  
sueryder.org/runboltonabbey

4 December TBC  
**Lights of Love**  
Come together at this special event to remember and celebrate the lives of loved ones.  
sueryder.org/wheatfieldslights

January 2023  
**Christmas Tree Collection Service**  
Book in your Christmas tree for us to collect in exchange for a donation.  
sueryder.org/wheatfieldstrees

February/March 2023  
**Transylvania Winter Wilderness Trek**  
– Romania (5 days)  
This short but spectacular snowshoe-trek takes us to the snowy forests and mountains of wild Transylvania, where we sleep in the Hotel of Ice and discover a pristine winter wonderland.  
sueryder.org/winterwilderness
Hannah’s story

Hannah who is a Community Clinical Nurse Specialist at Wheatfields Hospice decided to celebrate her 40th birthday by signing up to some impressive challenges to raise funds for the charity. She took part in the one-mile Great North Swim at Lake Windermere in June 2021.

Hannah said: “I try and exercise regularly, but I’m not exactly sporty and to be honest I was totally winging it with the swimming! I’ve never done the Great North Swim before but the atmosphere was so positive. The weather was perfect, it was a gorgeous sunny day, and having our friends and family there supporting us was great.”

Hannah with her colleague Julie and friend Kelly swam their mile together and raised over £1,600 for Sue Ryder Wheatfields Hospice. “We are very proud of ourselves, and each other!”

Hannah was also a member of a large team taking on the Great North Run in support of the hospice in September 2021. The mother-of-two started running after she had her children, now aged nine and 11. For Hannah, who has been part of the Wheatfields community team for six years supporting patients with life-limiting illnesses in their homes in south Leeds, it is a cause close to her heart.

If you’ve been inspired and would like to support Sue Ryder Wheatfields Hospice in your own way, do get in touch with the fundraising team on the details below.

call: 01132 033376
email: wheatfields.fundraising@sueryder.org
visit: sueryder.org/wheatfields

/SueryderWheatfields
@SRWheatfields

Sue Ryder Wheatfields Hospice, Grove Rd, Headingley, Leeds LS6 2AE
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